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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

Old Wine in Old Bottles
Jack L. B. Gohn (bio)

There are always new plays on Broadway, of course, but it will be a rare
week when more t han half t he mere handful of non-musicals playing
t here are new, as opposed t o revivals. And t hese revivals seldom hold

out much promise of novelt y, especially in t he cast ing. Inst ead,
product ions of revived plays on t he Great Whit e Way t end t o rely on t he
formula of old wine in old bot t les, warhorse dramas st arring act ors we
most likely know already, from t he big or small screen. While we know
t hat novelt y is not an indispensable ingredient in t heat er, and t hat st ar
power exist s for a reason, it is st ill a fair quest ion whet her t his recipe
provides adequat e t heat rical nut rit ion.
The answer t o t he quest ion, nat urally, is: It depends. I sampled one
enjoyable mess of empt y calories and one more subst ant ial t reat on a
[End Page 624 ] recent Wednesday, wat ching Lillian Hellman's The Little
Foxes wit h Laura Linney, Cynt hia Nixon, and Richard Thomas, in t he
a ernoon, and Noël Coward's Present Laughter wit h Kevin Kline and Kat e
Burt on and t elevision st ar Cobie Smulders in t he evening.
As I wat ched, I t ried t o art iculat e t he problems t hat were nagging at
me. What I came up wit h was t his: These are plays writ t en in anot her
t ime for ot her t heat ergoers, preoccupied wit h ot her issues; do t hey
speak t o us? And are we over-relying on est ablished act ors?
Lillian Hellman supplied t he empt y calories. Her reput at ion has t aken a
t umble from height s it occupied in her heyday (she lived from 1905 t o
1984). That reput at ion always came wit h a sort of ast erisk for fabulat ion
and polit ical dissimulat ion. For inst ance, Hellman would not allow Tallulah
Bankhead and t he original company of The Little Foxes t o do a benefit
show for Finland, recent ly invaded by t he Soviet Union. Hellman claimed
she had been t o Finland and "it seems like a lit t le pro-Nazi Republic t o
me." In fact , Hellman had not been t o Finland, and her mot ive for t he
refusal seems t o have been reflexive St alinism, plain and simple. People
had always known t his about her, and it t ook an increasing t oll on her
reput at ion. Dishonest y and t ot alit arian sympat hies (however congenial in
modern Washingt on) have never been popular on Broadway.
This is not t o say t hat probit y or polit ical wisdom is necessarily required
of an art ist , alt hough it t ends t o mat t er more wit h art ist s whose work
has a definit e polit ical dimension, as much of Hellman's did. Take t hat

issue out of t he evaluat ion, however, and give due not e t o t he fact t hat
st ill her plays cont inue t o be produced, t he most recent case in point
being Washingt on's Arena St age, which devot ed much of it s 2016–17
season, including ancillary programming, t o a Lillian Hellman Fest ival.
Has t he consensus t hat she is not of t he first rank been wrong? It is
t ime for a reevaluat ion? It has recent ly been so assert ed: Washingt on
Post crit ic Pet er Marks, reviewing last year's Arena St age revival of The
Little Foxes, st arring Marge Helgenberger, which kicked o t he fest ival,
argued t hat t he fact t hat t he play "has not been judged t o be quit e in"
t he league of Death of a Salesman or A Streetcar Named Desire "is an
oversight ." Making allowances for t he caveat t hat I do not admire
Salesman as much as most ot her crit ics do, I found lit t le, at least in t he
Broadway revival, t o incline me t o agree wit h Marks. The Little Foxes is, t o
be fair, a smoot hly running drama wit h various crises for which t he
groundwork has been properly laid, and t he dialogue is workmanlike, and
t he charact erizat ions are st rong. But none of t his adds up t o a cast -iron
case for eit her reevaluat ion or revival.
What exact ly is t he value proposit ion of The Little Foxes? Well-made
drama? Exposé of Sout hern gent ilit y? Erupt ion of bit t erness at t he folly
of life? Or just a st ar vehicle? I'd argue against any of t hese responses
but t he last . The play is set in "a small t own in t he Sout h" in t he year
1900, and concerns t he e ort s of t hree Hubbard siblings, Oscar, Ben, and
Regina...
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